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The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
.and well done, belongs to every 
^«ser of Sunlight Soap. iob

tiood Character, Reliabi
lity and Good Company

(For The Register.)
The three great things for our 

•■tore men are, good character, re
liability and good company. The 
Mtree are inseperable, for they go 
toad in hand. Character is the 
•rat thing in life. We are what we 
awake oe rat Ives. A good character is 
m great blessing, and It is within 
Sthe power of the poorest and the 
•ewllest to have a good character. 
•Pacrgi of will is the soul oi every 
•peat character, We should not be 
■natures of circumstance; we should 

«•sake every circumstance lend itself 
•a us m helping us to build up a 

Strong, noble, enduring charac
ter. Not characters to change with 
-the wlunih and fancies of the world, 
Sut tu be u-adfast in doing what 
•ou kr iw to be right.
•‘The be your battle.cry ever,

Awl si.iiid by your good colors 
brave!),

Te eowamive be a slave, never,
Iroat Uod will guide youAnd the 

safe I v

treasure a reliable 
They are eo few.

boy or 
It is so

Wliat
gpil is’
f.icaxant for parents and teachers to 
find this quality in the character. 
It is the truest mark oi real great- 

rtnees—an indication of future success.
•I serves to point out the youth of 

, staying power; the one that can be 
Aicpendcd upon—who is not a servant 
«I the eye merely, but who can be 
trusted always. If young people 
would but value reliability they 
would increase their own worth 
•aiûl vu the trust and confidence of 
t.nlr teachers and associates.

i do many of the young have no 
• wiiu, : ivy cannot be depended on. 

1 lh-y promise but never fulfil their 
> omises. Lying excuses are then 
4 nen an, a reason why the promises 
» ere n it kept. The young boy or 
ami who has no word will never 
be trust'll One of the most detest
able tlmigs 
tying.

igs in a boy is the habit of

They had. indeed, watched him, and 
selected him lor advancement, lor 
shortly afterward he was promoted 
to a position of trust, for there is al
ways a demand for excellent work. 
A boy who means to build himself 
up will find It a long, difficult task, 
even if he brings to bear efforts both 
of body and mind; while he who 
thinks to win without doing his very 
best, will find himself a loser In the 
race.

Life has many joys and pleasures, 
and young people, carried away with 
the novelty of the world and lacking 
experience, think life can be made 
“one long sweet song." Youthful 
feelings are fresh and Strong and 
buoyant, but they must be safe
guarded,, held in check, when liable 
to lead in the wrong direction. 
Young people should remember this. 
Life is a responsibility—a trial in 
which all shall have a share of joy 
and sorrow, and your joy will be 
all the greater, the longer and the 
sweeter, if you take ft as Qod sends 
it, and not strive to grasp pleas
ures that promise much but leave on
ly regret, disappointment and re-
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Wo toll the truth Is hard it times,
Yor must battle against sell to 

win;
Fkghl , ravely on the best of lines, 

Anil lever be lead Into sin.
Ood v 11 help you if truth you love, 

So bj/eak it boldly when speak you
• must,
Pearc will come to you from above, 

You: foes -will have to bite the 
dust.

Good company is becoming quite a 
«rarity for the young in now-a-days. 
All the good instruction of the home 
and school is destroyed in a very 
lehort time by street education or 
•ad company. Bad company is a 
rock on which hundreds of Our young 

mre dashed to pieces and manhood and 
toonor arc gone forever.

■lie glory of the deed is not in its 
dreaming,

■" Wot in its fancy, howsoever fair; 
She jflory of » deed Is in its doing, 

died each doing makes the deed rare. 
N»

He problem which the ordinary 
toy and girl trys to solve Is this : 
Te do the least work possible, and 
to make as little effort as can be 
■nde. "The servant of the eye” 
toa no lofty motive in doing work, 
amd the servant of the master’s eye 
•en only be trusted as far as he or 
•he can be seen. Sow in youth what 
you wish .to reap in old age. It you 
wish success, seek it. If you desire 
Co be trusted, deserve it. li your 

t toart is set on being a useful member 
-to society, begin now.

I once knew a. boy who was clerk 
to a large mercantile house which 
■■ployed as entry clerks, book- 

eighty young men besides a 
I army of porters, packers and 

dreckroen. This boy ol fourteen felt 
•hat amid such a crowd be was lost 
.to notice, and that any effort ' he 
■night make would be quite unre
warded. Nevertheless bt did his 
Maty. After he had been there a 
■ear, he had occasion to nek a week’s 
wave ol absence during the busy sca- 

.teon. “That,” was the reepoase, “is 
Vr«n unuFii.il request, and one which is 

■omewhat inconvenient lor us to 
■rant, lmt tor the purpose of show- 

< tog you that we appreciate the el- 
I torts yon have made since you have 

•ton with iA. we take pleasure in gtv- 
tor you the leave of absence lor 
«■■Ml you ask.”

•*! didn’t think,” said the boy .when 
to came home that night and related 
•In eeecess, “that they knew n thing 
tobeet me, but it seems that they 
tose watched me ever since I have 
to* with them.”

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

It never fcile to sues a SIMPLE 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, and 
ell BltOirCHJAL TBOL- 
BltoL
Uff* Hem* net Badtaai Sbe Me 

MleTibthitto 
■4m»h4 hjr nil *k* have tried It,
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THE MARKET REPORTS.

Good Demand for Live Stock—Ad
vance in Hoge—Wheat Lower.

Tuesday Evening. Dec. i$.
Toronto St. Lawrence Market.

Trade at St. Lawrence Market to-day 
wee not very active. receipt s were not 
heavy. The grain on the street emounted 
to 1 ?0U bush*!»

Wheel—Wee a little' Armer; W bushels 
ef red eeld at Title to île, and * of 
goose et 11c to 71c. *

Barley Steady; 2* bushels eeld et Ik 
te «le.

Buckwheat—la e little Armer, W bush
els selling et Me.

Oat»—Are UBChanged. W bushels selling 
at Bite.

Dressed Heg»—Are Sc higher at 17 for 
llghtir end 6M6 for heavy weights.

Butter—The receipt» were very light and 
price# were unchanged.

Big» Are scarce and Arm el «le te 
for smell lets of new laid.

Poultry—The receipt* were light and 
prices were eachnnged at quotations.

Hey—The receipts amounted to » load*, 
which eeld at *9 to 610.® tor No. 1 tim
othy end M U P fer mixed er clever.-Wee steady, twe load» eelllng at

FIVE PER CENT. IN

GOLD! !
1 . I ‘ * IjWM-u’ÿi
By means of a 5% Gold Bond Poucy you can secure 

guaranteed investment and protect your family _
In case of your death.

Write to* Pamphlets.
Policies Issued on all Approved Plans.

Confederation
Teronte Live Stock.

Trade wee thirty brisk In al
‘ ~ .tie

all haw at 
u d ig. The
Is now ba

the Western Cattle Market te 
demand for Christmas beef 
cumlkg very active, and a few cattle ef 
this variety are coming forward and ere 
sold at Ann price». Trade fer good ex
porter» continuée active. Price quotations 
aU round shew little change. Sheep and 
lam be were firmer and hogs advanced 26c 
per cwL The total run amounted to * 
are, end Included 1.M4 cattle, 1,366 sheep 

end lambs, * hogs, and «6 calvee.
■xport Cattle—There Is «till e brisk de

mand for good cattle, and tboee offering 
to-day sold well at prices quoted. There 
were few or no extra choice cattle on 
the market, and theee are quoted about 
nominal at Mk to * per cwt. Choice 
run el 64.S to *4.50. others at 13.76 to 
*4 10, and cows at 13 60 to 14 

Butcher Cattle—There la now a demand 
for Christmas show cattle, and they are 
quoted as picked lote at $«.6e to » per 
cwt. One heifer of extra fine quality 
brought the litter price this morning. 
Clorxf butchers’ are quoted at 63.76 to *4.10, 
fair to good at 33.30 Vo $3.70. rough to 
common et 11.30 to 33. and cows at 11.76 
to *3.36.

Stocker* and Feedere^Trade was a lit
tle quiet In these lines, but what was of
fering sold about steady at $1.76 to <3.50 
for etoexers and $3 to |l for feeders.

Cow»—The run was of fair quality, and 
the range of prices was about steady nt 
630 to 380 each. Good cows continue In 
demand.

1 Calvee—Trade was good and all were 
eold. Prices are firmer at 4*,c to 5\c per 
pounds and 63 to 610 each.

Sheep and Lamb»—The run wasnfatr. 
but there was a heavy demand fig n'-L 
line», end sheep are quoted 10c to 15c 
per cwt higher. Export sheep run at 
63.S to 63.76 for ewes. 11.» to 6S.7B for 
bucks, and *2.50 to 63.60 for culls. Laml s 
are quotA 10c to 20c (1er cwt higher at 64 
to *4.66.

Hog»—Prices again advanced 26c per 
cwt. Select» are quoted at I* and lights 
end fate at *4.76.

East Buffalo Cattle Markets.
East Buffalo, Dec. 16-Cattle — Re

ceipts, 1,260 head; moderately active,late
ly steady prime eteere. $6.16 to 66.» ; 
bulls, *2.60 to *3.*; etockers ahd feeders. 
62.60 to H.76. Veals — Receipts. 75 head; 
Strong, * to *7.71. Hog*—Receipts. 16,1* 
head; slow on York grades, active on 
others, 16c to 26c lower; heavy and 

"xed, *4.16 to II.®; Yorkers and pigs. 
70 to *4.16; roughs, 64 to 64.36; stags, » 

to *6.60. Sheep and lambs — Receipts, 
7,000 bead; steady; lambs, *6 to $ï.lé ; 
yearlings. 64.60 to 64.76: wethers, *4 to 
*4.26; ewes. 66.50 to *3.78; sheep, mixed,
63 te K

Leading Wheat Markets.
Closing previous day. To-day.

May.

ASSOCIATION-HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

n. ee*TTV gee., 
ewceisewr.

W. ». MATTttEW», IS#.vw
C. MACDONALD

MTUtHT.

FREDERICK WVLO, See
ps ere.

J. K. MACDONALD
sseseias eiaierea.

Chicago....................7914
New York............
Toledo..................... *6%
St. Louie.................. 8114
Detroit ..................... 90tf
Milwaukee..............82%
Minneapolis............79%
Duluth............. .. 79%

Dec.

British Markets.
rerpocl, Dec. 16.—Close — Wheat, 

■pot Walla. 8s id; No. 2 red winter, be 
1%<1 to le Id; No. 1 northern Manitoba. 
6» 6d to 6e 6%d; futures quiet; December 
nominal; March. 6e 4%d nominal; May. os 
6%u nominal. Com firm; spot mixed Am
erican. old, per cental, 4e l%d to 4s 2d; 
futures quiet; March. 3s ll%d nominal. 
Flour, Minneapolis. 21s 3d to 22» 3d.

London, Dec. 15.—Opening—Wheat, on 
passage, quiet but steady; wheal, cargoes 
l.u Plata, f.o.r.t.. steam, Kehruary and 
March. U*. above average quality. Corn, 
on passage, firm but nut active. Corn, 
cargoes Lat’lata yellow rye, terms, pas
sage, lie. Weather In England cloudy; 
forecast, cold. English country wheat 
markets of yeeterday quiet 

London—Clowe—Wheat, on passage,quiet 
but eveady; wheat, cargoes LaPlata, f.n. 
r.t., steam, passage, 29s 4%d, above avitr. 
age quality: wheat, cargo Victorian. De
cember and January. 27» 4%d; wheat, 
cargo Australian, Australian terms. De
cember and January, 29s Id. Cora, on

Eaxsage, quiet but steady; corn, cargoes 
a Plata yellow rye, terms, loading, lie 
4d. all sold late ye*ter-1:«y.
Paris, Deç. 16.—Opening—WheaL tone

Sulet; December, 20f 60c; Msroh and 
une, 30f 76c. Flour, tone quiet; Decem
ber, 28f 70c: March and June, 28f We. 

French country markets quiet.
Paris—Close—Wheat. December, 20f 80c; 

March and June. 20f 75c. Flour, ton* 
quiet; December. 2if U6c; March and 
June, Tit «c. Weather In France, north 
and south, cloudy; forecast, north and 
south, cloudy.

C. H. Hobst

morse. Obedience to good advice, 
thinking before acting, and always 
striving to make good use ol time, 
remembering the presence ol God and 
the guardian care of the angelic spirit, 
are great helps to make lite a joy 
to yourself, an honor to your family 
and a fine example to those 
you.

This should be a boy's motto:

around

Work! Work! Work!
With earnest heart and soul;

•Work! Work! Work!
To keep a spotless soul.

And, oh, for the heart, of the brave, 
Where no base falsehoods lurk,

And everything is done to save 
...Our soul from evil’s work.

FELIX.
Montreal, Dec. 9tb, 1903.

Nothing else gives such deen and 
inmost satislaetton as the conscious
ness, not necessarily of being virtuous 
lor no man is ever conscious ni that 
-like all the greatest saints, thev 
did not believe themselves good—hut 
the consciousness of striving es meet
ly day by day to conform one’s life 
more and more to the principles that 
are everlasting, that are embodied in 
the life and teachings of Jesus Christ.

It is a noble thing to seek -God in 
the days of gladness, to look tip 
Him, In trustful blisa, when the sun 
Is shining. But If a man be miserable 
if -the storm is coming down on him, 
what is he to do? There is nothin* 
mean in seeking God then, though it 
would have been nobler to seek him

IN THE MATTER NT. the estate 
of Michael Murray, late of'the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
engine-driver, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to the Revised Statues of Ontario, 
1897, Chapter 129, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Michael Murray, 
who died on or about the 29th day 

’ of October, 1908, are required on or 
before the 2nd day of January, 1994, 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliWr 
to Messrs. Hearn A Slattery, 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, On- 

’ tario, solicitors for Catherine Hoon- 
en, the executrix of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, 
their names And addresses, descrip
tions and lull particulars of their 
claims and accounts and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held tiy them 

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
executrix shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the Accessed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, havtni 
regard only tor the claims of whid 
she shall then hjtoe notice and that 
the said executriSthall not be liable 
tor the said assets or any part there-

Thok. Wilkins

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WARE
TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.

Manufactured by
i $ LOWER _ ____  _ ■ BETTER

PR!OES ffWvNl QUALITY

•sl. Er*

WARD NO. 4
> YOUR VOTE AND 

INFLUENCE ,5 ?

ARB REQUESTED 

FOR

Edward J. Hearn
As ALDERMAN for 1904 .

to:

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
Respectfully solicited

For the Election of
JOSEPH OLIVER 1

AS CONTROLLER.
ELECTION JAN. 1ST, 1904

Phone Mein 6262
i

HURST & WILKINS
104 A 106

Mall and Empire Bldg.

ST8CK8, BONUS, CRAIN, COTTON 
COFFEE

Direel Private Wires to 
Mew York, Chicago end ■ew

Orleans

jPwrteiirfleld A Company, Chicago

All’s well that 
to have it. •

the way you

of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have t 
ceived by* her at the time ol 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 
June, 1908. /

HEA.RN A SLATTERY, 
^-Jicltors for Executrix.

A child io the midst of a crowd Is 
conscious of nothing but its immedi
ate surroundings. Crushed and stifled 
It can oee and ieel only the objects 
actually touching it. But let the 
father take It up in his arps and 
bold it aloft; what a difference the 
elevation will make! So we, too 
are in a crowd, in the dark, finding 
often no meaning in what le stirring 
round ue; but should Ood deign to 
raise us to His point of view, what 
a change would come over ue!

Memory Is not so brilliant as hope,] 
but it is more beautiful and '* thous 
and times more true.

WARD NO.

Your Vote and Influence
Are Requested

• For the Election of

JONES
AS ALDERMAN

WARD 4 WARD 4
RE-ELECT

Aid. Stephen W, Burns
POLLING DAY

THE CANADIAN f NORTHWEST
HOMESTEAD KtHIUTlONS

Aoy ev* numbered section of d*. 
mhuoi lands In Manitoba or fo 
Northwest Terri tor lee, excepti*. , 
and hi, which has not beee hua», 
■tended or reserved to provide weed 
loto for settlers, or for other Me< 
pome, may ne homesteaded epoa ,, 
aoy person who le the aple head ol , 
family,or any maie oser ll rear, g 
age, to the exteat of one-quarter ^ 
tioa el 190 aeree, more or lew.

, ENTRY
Entry map be made personally M 

the local land office for the district 
la which the land to be taken la ,lt. 
■ate, or if the homwteader dwlr* 
he may, oa application to the MlaU- 
ter of the Interior, Ottawa, the Co», 
miasioaer of Immigration, Winnies, 
or the local ageat for the dletrlct u 
which the land le sltaate, receive at- 
thority for eome one to make eetri 
for him. A fee of $11 le charged f* 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
Under the present law homestexi 

duties must be performed In one of 
the following ways, namely;

(1) By at least six months’ re», 
dence upon and cultivation of the 
land In each year during the term 
oi three years, or—

(8) If the father (or the mother, || 
the father is deceased) of any permi 
who Is eligible to make a homeeteaf 
entry resides epon a farm In the ri- 
clnlty ol the land entered for by esc* 
person as a homestead, the reqelre 
mente of the law ae to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may b, 
satisfied by each person residing witb 
the father or mother, os—

(8) If the settler has hie per mai eel 
residence upon farming land owiei 
by himself le the vicinity of hli 
homestead the requirements of fit 
lew ae to residence may be eatlaflef 
by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of tt« 
three yearn before the Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspect
or Before making application for 
patent the settler must give els 
months* notice in writing to the 
Commissioner of Dominion Laids it 
Ottawa of his intention to do so.

INFORMATION
Newly arrlvbd immigrante will re 

eelve at the Immigration Office li 
Winnipeg, or at the Dominion Landi 
Office In Manitoba or the Northwest 
Territories, Information as to XU 
lands that are open for entry, aid 
from the officers in charge, tree ol 
expense, advice and assistance In w 
curing lands to suit them. Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well 
ae respecting Dominion lands la the 
railway belt In British Columbi 
may be obtained upon application 
the Secretary of the Department 
the Interior, Ottawa; the Comml 
■loner of Immigration, Wlnnlpe 
Manitoba, or to any of the Dominli 
Lands Agente fn Manitoba or t 
Northwest Territories.

JAMES A. SMART, 
Deputy-Minister of the Interior

addition to Free Crai 
Lande, to which the Regulatioi 
■ hove stated refer, thousands 
■oree of meet desirable lends ■ 
available for leeae er purchei 
from Ufallroad and ether Corpor 
tien» and private firm» In Westei 
Canada.

=3

THE BEST ALE!

GOSGRAVE’S
THE BEST PORTER I 1

(From Pore Irish Malt only)

COSGRAVES
THE REST HALF ARO HALF!

COSGRAVES
ALWAYSA8KFMTHE»c< !

COSCRAVE BBEVTT Y rtl|
TQBOW

TEL. mu ms, A».' I. ’

Wese nel.cturvr*.
rln.er.73d other, who realise the advlM 
having their Patent bwinaee traneactr.l hrl 
parts. Preliminary .dvlce free. Chair- '"' 
rate. Oar la venters' Help, lis page*, w>>« “P 
request. Merlon a Marten, NewYerk L'l« I 
Montreal : and Washington- D.C- U.J A.

30,000 McSHANE BELLS
■ ■ ~ ■ Honed the Werld

—


